Call to Order

Host Chief Introduction

Approval of Minutes

President’s Report

Treasurer’s Report: Chiefs Account Balance = $2,772.69 (as of July 31st) W&O Fund Balance = $132,626.05 (as of July 31st)

Correspondence

Presentations
  • Chris Thomas: REDCOM Allocation Methods
  • Operations Group: CICCS Issues

Committee Reports
  • Training Section
  • Prevention Section
  • Operations Section
  • District Chiefs
  • Volunteer FF Association
  • REDCOM
  • CAD Group
  • OES Operational Area
  • County DES
  • EMCC
  • Legislative
  • Grants
  • SRJC Advisory
  • CHP Liaison
  • Red Cross
  • Marin Chiefs Liaison

Old Business

New Business
  • Talking Points for BOS Discussions
  • Strategic Planning Goals

Customer Service

Good of the Order

Closed Session

Next Meeting: September 9th – Hosted by Gold Ridge FPD